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L atok  II, northw est ridge, fir s t  inte
g ra l a scen t a n d  tragedy. In early 
August, Spanish clim bers Álvaro 
Novellón and Ó scar Pérez did the 
first complete ascent o f the north
west ridge o f Latok II (7 ,108m ).
This rem arkable clim b ended in 
tragedy, however, when a fall dur
ing the descent severely injured 
Pérez. W ith his partner unable to 
move, Novellón descended alone 
and called for help; an in tern a
tional rescue mobilized, but res
cuers were unable to reach Pérez's 
position.

The pair first attempted the 
north ridge o f Latok I, reaching 
only about 5,800m  in very poor 
snow conditions. After switching 
objectives to Latok II, on August 2 they began climbing on the northeast side o f the ridge. They 
bivied that night on the 5,600m  col between Latok II and Ogre II (Peak 6,950m ). Clim bing 
alpine-style directly up the ridge, they bivied again at 6,000m  and 6,500m , where they left their 
tent and sleeping bags. Slow going forced an open bivy at 7,000m , before they reached the top 
on August 6.



The accident occurred as they descended toward their Camp 3. To avoid a complicated 
passage on the ridgecrest, they deviated onto the southwest face. W hile traversing unstable 
snow, Pérez fell and pulled them  both off. The rope snagged on a ridge o f snow and caught 
them , but Pérez could not move. After lowering his partner to a ledge, Novellón climbed to 
Camp 3 to recover their sleeping bags, food, and fuel; however, a storm forced him to spend 
the night there before returning to his partner. Unable to lower Pérez any farther, Novellón 
descended alone, using a cut rope to make dozens o f 30m  rappels down more than 1,600m of 
complicated terrain. This took a day and a half.

W hen Novellón reached base camp on August 8, he called his clim bing club in Spain, 
El Pena Guara de Huesca, which began organizing a rescue. By August 14 a group o f experi
enced climbers, including Spanish ace Jordi Corom inas and American Fabrizio Zangrilli, plus 
a number o f high-altitude porters, had set up a base camp on the Biafo Glacier, on the opposite 
side o f the mountain from Novellón’s camp. By the 15th the rescuers had fixed ropes to the 
col from the south, hoping to continue up the northwest ridge and reach Pérez. However, the 
weather turned bad on the 16th, making climbing and helicopter flights too dangerous. Given 
the length of time Pérez had been alone on the mountain, the rescue was called off.



Starting in the m id-1970s, several British teams had attempted the northw est ridge, 
approaching it from the south, and in 1987 a party led by Joe Brown reached a high point o f 
about 6,800m . In 1997 Germans Franz Fendt and Christian Schlesener climbed the west face 
to 6,000m  and then diagonaled left up a snow and ice couloir to reach the northwest ridge at 
6,600m . From here, they continued to the summ it, com pleting the third ascent o f Latok II. 
However, no team had climbed the full ridge nor attempted the ridge from the north. Novellón 
said the northwest ridge was 2,400m  high, with about 3,000m  o f climbing distance; the d if
ficulties were VI 6a M6.
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